
 
Logging In 

1. To access the tool, go to app.productfastlane.com/ 

2. To login, please enter your email address and your password. Then click the Sign In button.  

*Please note that your password is CASE-SENSITIVE.  

                                          

 

 

Importing Product Data into Product FastLane                                        

1) Navigate to the Import tab of Product FastLane or click Import a File on the dashboard page. 

Drag and drop your tab-delimited TXT file from your PC into the blue area where it says, “Drag 

Files Here” and click Next. Alternatively, click the blue area to select your file.  

 

 

 



 
2) Map your fields to the correct Product FastLane fields. If your field is not already listed, please 

either select Plain Text, Price or Decimal, Whole Number, or Flag. This will create a new field in 

Product FastLane. Any field left Unmapped will be ignored. Once all your fields are mapped, 

please click Import.  

 

                                           

 

3) Wait for your import to complete then click View Products. If your import encounters errors, 

your errors will be displayed once processing is complete. If your import process does not 

complete, please contact support by sending an email to productfastlane@whereoware.com. 
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Importing Assets into Product FastLane 

1) On the Dashboard, click the ‘Add Assets’ Tile.  Alternatively, navigate to the Assets tab and click 

the ‘Add Asset’ icon to add up to 10 assets at a time. Note: If you would like to import more 

than 10 assets at a time, we recommend doing an asset import via the PFL FTP. 

           

 

2) Click Upload.  Your new asset(s) will appear at the top of your Asset Library and will display the 

name that the asset was given when importing. Note: Assets cannot be renamed in the tool 

directly. If the name is not correct, we recommend deleting the asset from PFL and re-importing 

with the correct name assigned. 

 

3) Click on your new asset or the edit icon to reach the Asset Details pop up.  From here, you can 

add Asset Tags to link the asset to a specific product. You also have the ability to download or 

delete the asset from this popup.  

 

                    
*If an asset if uploaded with the same name as the set Labeling Rule (managed in settings), the 

asset and the product will automatically be linked upon import 



 
Importing a Large Group of Assets 

1) Using an FTP client, navigate to your PFL FTP in the Upload/Assets/ folder. 

                     

2) In this folder, you will want to load all assets you’d like imported to your PFL account. This folder 

is a “hot” folder, meaning that once you add the files to the FTP folder, they will begin 

processing and import to your PFL account. If the images are imported successfully, they will be 

moved to the Success folder. If there are any errors during import, those images will be placed 

in an Errors folder. 

                   

 

 

 



 
Schedule an Export 

1. Click the Export Tab > Scheduled Jobs > Create New Scheduled Export.  Alternatively, click ‘Schedule 

Exports’ from the Quick Export tile on the Dashboard.  

 

  
 

                                               

  

2) Assign your export an Export Name and File Name. Determine whether or not you would like your 

export to include a timestamp.  

 

3) Choose or create a Template that you would like to use to export your data. Determine whether or 

not you would like your export to include the name of your selected template as the header.  

         

4) Select your desired Export File Format – Tab Delimited (.TXT) or Comma Separated Values (.CSV).  

Select your desired data encoding enhancement – UTF-8 or ANSI 

   



 
5) Cut and paste the SKUs that you would like to include in your export.  If there are no SKUs entered 

here, the system will default to export all SKUs. 

 
 

 

6) If applicable, choose a project containing a predetermined set of SKUs to export. 

 
 

7) Add your rules and filters. Click here to see how to set up rules and filters.  

 

 
 

8) Set the timing and frequency of your export. 

 

 

9) Select the destination FTP. If applicable, enter the name of the subfolder that you would like to export 

your products to.  

 

10) Click Save and Schedule 

     

  


